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ABSTRACT
Angleplied laminates of high modulus graphite fiber/epoxy were studied in
several ply configurations at various tensile loading angles to the zero ply
direction in order to determine the effects of ply orientations on tensile
properties, fracture modes, and fracture surface characteristics of the vari-
ous plies. It was found that fracture modes in the plies of angleplied lamin-
ates can be characterized by scanning elect>nn microscope observation. The
characteristics for a given fracture mode are similar to those for the same
fracture mode in unidirectional specimens. However, no simple load angle
range can be associated with a given fracture mode.
INTRODUCTION
Fracture surface characteristics and fracture modes have been studied and
reported for uniaxial HMG/E laminates subjected to off-axis tensile tests. In
Reference 1 criteria (based on examination of fractured tensile specimens by
use of a scanning electron microscope (SEM)) were established which can be
used to characterize fracture surfaces from such a laminate with respect to a
predominant "single-stress" fracture mode. In Reference 2 criteria were de-
veloped for identifying, characterizing, and quantifying fracture modes in the
same types of laminates. It was found that off-axis composites fail by three
predominant fracture modes which produce unique fracture surface characteris-
tics. The stress dominating each fracture mode and the load angle range of
its dominance can be identified. The work reported herein is an extension of
the above mentioned work as applied to angleplied laminates. The objective
was to test angleplied laminates to investigat!. fracture surface character-
istics and associated tensile properties and to establish correlation, if any,
between fracture surface characteristics of angleplied laminates and those
from the off-axis (uniaxial) laminates previously reported.
Angleplied laminates of high modulus graphite fiber/epoxy were studied in
four configurations [0 9+15] s , [0 2±30] s , CO 2±451 3 , and 0 2 ,90 2 1 s to
determine the effects of ply orientations on tensile properties, fracture
modes and fracture surface characteristics of 'iie various plies. Specimens
from Each laminate were tested in tension at five angles (0 0 , 100 , 300,
450 , and 900 ) to the zero ply direction.
SPECIMEN FABRICATION, PREPARATION, INSTRUMENTATION AND TESTING
The laminates, consisting of eight plies of Modmor-I graphite fibers
oriented as required in a matrix of ERLA-4617 epoxy resin cured with reta-
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phenylene diamine (MPDA), were fabricated by a commercial vendor. These com-
posites will be referred to as Mod I/E hereinafter. The vendor used the fol-
lowing curing procedure. The laminates were heated from room temperature to
121 0 C (2500
 F) under a partial vacuum of approximately 2 newtons per
square centimeter (N/cm 2 ) (3 psi) and held for 40 minutes at this temper-
ature. They were then heated to 177 0 C (35U0
 F) under an autoclave pres-
sure of 34.5 N/cm 2
 (50 psi) and held for 2 hours. Pressure was maintained
until they-had cooled to 49 0 C (1200
 F).
Tensile specimens, laid out dt the desired load angles on the laminate
plates (Fig. 1), were cut slightiy over-width by a 0.061-centimeter (0.024-
in.) thick diamond wheel mounted on a surface grinder. Stacks of specimens,
so cut, were placed on edge and dressed down to the required 1.27-centimeter
(0.500-in.) width by a diamond wheel. Specimen ends were reinforced with ad-
hesively bonded fiber glass tabs. The final dimensions of the specimen were
about 25.4 centimeters (10 in.) long, 1.27 centimeters (0.5 in.) wide, and
about 0.142 centimeter (U.056 in.) thick.
Tensile specimens were instrumented with either 2 or 5 12U-ohm, 600
delta-rosette strain gages arranged as shown in Figure 2. The test specimens
were loaded to fracture using a hydraulical y actuated universal testing ma-
chine. Loading was incremental to facilitate periodic recording of strain
gage data.
Fractured surfaces of selected tensile specimens were observed by means of
a scanning electron microscope (SEM), and typical photomicrographs were made
to illustrate fracture modes.
Segments of tested laminates containing the fracture surfaces of interest
were cut (while carefully pr-.serving fracture surfaces) from each specimen and
cemented (on edge with fracture surface up) -) aluminum mounts. In order to
facilitate observation by SEM, the specimens a re made electrically conductive
by coating them with a gold-palladium film, app roximately 200 A (20 nm) thick,
which was applied by vapor deposition in a vacuu. evaporator. They were then
studied and photographed with a JUL-JSM-2 scanning electron microscope.
Only one specimen was tested at each orientation so that fabrication-
variable effects on the measured data would be minimized. The number of spec-
imens that could be made from a single laminate was determimed by laminate
size, which in this case was limited to a square, 30.5 centimeters (12.0 in.)
on a side (Fig. 1). Past experience has shown that the effects of orientation
are more readily identified by testing specimens from the same laminate at
several orientations rather than by testing replicates (from the same lamin-
ate) at a given orientation and then selecting specimens from different lamin-
ates for the different orientations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimental results consist of stress-strain data (center gages),
selected plots, fracture stresses and strains, and SEM photographs of fracture
surfaces.
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Stress-Strain Data
The strain-gage data reduction program (SGDR) (Ref. 3) was used to gen-
erate stress-strain curves from the inercmenval loads and corresponding data
recorded from strain gages. Three types of curves were geucrated: structural
axes stress ocxx) Poisson's strains v cyy , and the coupled shear strains
ecxy as functions of axial strains Ecxx• Stress strain curves for speci-
mens from four of the angleplied laminates tested at four loading angle (00,
100 , 450 , and 900 ) are presented here (Figs. 3, 4, 5, and 6). The 00
and 900
 curves were selected because longitudinal and transverse tensile
data are necessary to characterize a fiber laminate. Ten degree off-axis
data, which are useful for intralaminar shear characterization of uniaxial
composites, are presented for comparative purposes, and the 45 0
 load angle
was selected because this test angle gives large angle ply relative rota-
tions. Poisson's strain curves and coupled shear strain curves are shown for
100
 off-axis specimens only (Figs. 7 and 8). The stress-strain curves
(Figs. 3, 4, 5, and 6) are essentially linear.
The fracture stresses for these specimens range from 28 to 476 MPa (4 to
b9 ksi) and the fracture strains from 0.2 to 0.5 percent. The Poisson's
strain curves (Fig. 7) for the specimens tested at 100
 off-axis are linear
and the Poisson's strains range from about - 0.1 to 0.2 percent. The coupled
shear strain curves (Fig. 8) are nearly linear except for the laminate 112 + 45]s
which appears to be erratic.
Fracture stresses, strains, moduli, Poisson's ratios and coupling coeffi-
cients for all specimens reported herein are presented in Table I.
In general, fracture stresses decrease progressively as load angles in-
crease and the fibers approach transverse orientation until we consider the
[J 2 , 90 2] s laminate. For that case, once the load angle reaches 45 0 , the
transverse plies begin to approach 00 with further increase of the load
angle toward 900 . In this case (although all of these: data are not pre-
sented here) there is a progressive increase in fracture stress until at 900
off-axis the composite, as expected, is nearly as strong as it was at 00
(Table I).
Fracture strains for all specimens range from about 0.2 to 0.5 percent as
shown in Table I, while the moduli, lie between 7 and 214 GPa (1 and 31 NISI).
Moduli decrease with increasing load angles in a manner similar to fracture
stresses.
The Poisson's ratios for the specimens discussed in this report are also
presented in Table I. They lie between -0.3 and 0.9. The shear-strain-
normal-strain coupling coefficients for the same group of specimens are sum-
marized in the last four columns of Table I.
SEM Results
In earlier papers fracture modes of off-axis tensile specimens of high
modulus graphite-fiber/epoxy resin matrix (MOD I/E) were associated with ap-
proximate load angle ranges (References 1, 2, 4, and 5). These fracture modes
could be identified by the fracture surface characteristics as observed in SEM
4photomicrographs. The fracture modes identified were: (1) longitudinal ten-
sile fracture -the fracture surface was irregular and Li p?red and was char-
acterized by dominant fiber fracture, fiber pull-out with fiber surfaces clear
of matrix residue, and some matrix lacerations on inter-fiber surfaces con-
necting two different tier levels; (2) intralaminar shear stress fracture -the
fracture surface was characterized by a regular or level surface with exten-
sive matrix lacerations; (3) Lransverse Lensile fracture -the fracture surface
was characterized by a regular surface with extensive matrix cleavage; and (4)
mixed mode (transverse tensile and intralaminar shear)-tne fracture surface
was level (regular) with areas of both resin lacerations and resin cleavage.
A plot from Reference 5 that can be used to identify the single-stress
influence on off-axis tensile fracture is reproduced in Figure 9. it shows
fracture stresses normalized with their respective uniaxial strengths. The
approximate load angle ranges where the various stresses predominate can read-
ily be seen in the figure.
Fracture surfaces of the angleplied laminates were studied by SEM to de-
termine their fracture surfaces characteristics. A one-to-one correspondence
with uniaxial data would not necessarily be expected because of possible in-
teractions among contiguous plies with differing fiber orientations. Figure
10 shows the fiber orientations in the plies of selected laminates studied at
some of the load angles. Fly stress calculations made by use of laminate
analysis but not included in this report are also used to help explain some of
the results. These calculations are analogous to those described in Reference
6.
The laminate [0 2 + 15] s
 tested along the zero ply direction had fibers
of 00 , 150 , and -150 in the various plies. The fracture surface of a
ply oriented at 15 0
 with respect to the specimen tensile axis (hereafter re-
ferred to as a 15 0
 off-axis ply) is shown in Figure 11. The fracture of
this ply was a secondary fracture. Fly stress calculations showed that the
zero degree plies failed first in longitudinal tension. Once the zero plies
fractured, nothing remained to support the load except 15 0
 off-axis plies
which then failed. Reference to Figure 9 indicates that a ply with this ori-
entation should fracture predominantly by intralaminar shear. The lacerated
resin matrix associated with this t«ode of fracture is seen in the SEM photo-
micrograph.
SEM results were also available for the 300
 off-axis tensile specimen
from the same 10 2 + 15] s laminate. The fibers in the 00 , +8 and -8 plies
were oriented at 30 0 , 450 and 150 respectively with respect to the spec-
imen tensile axis. SEM photomicrographs of fractures in a 0 0 ply, +8 ply,
-8 ply, and a general view are pictured in figure 12(a), (b), (c), and (d)
respectively. The zero plies, oriented at 30 0
 off-axis is this specimen,
(fig. 12(a)) show the mixed mode characteristics as expected. There is exten-
sive matrix cleavage typical of transverse tensile fractures but also matrix
lacerations are beginning to appear. The lacerations indicate intralaminar
shear fracture. The +8 ply oriented at 450 , Figure 12(b), has fiber sur-
faces free of matrix residue and some matrix cleavage both of which are typi-
cal of transverse tensile fracture. The -0 plies, were oriented 15 0
 off-
axis in the tensile specimen. Intralaminar shear would be the expected frac-
ture mode for a ply so oriented (Fig. 9). The fracture, Figure 12(c) has the
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severely lacerated resin matrix and clean fiber surfaces associated with in-
tralaminar shear stress fractures. Figure 12(d) contains enough of the frac-
ture surface of the specimen to include areas of all three ply orientations.
Note that the plies containing fibers oriented at different angles ,re easily
distinguishable.
A specimen from laminate E0 2 + 30] s
 was tested at 100
 off-axis.
Fracture surfaces are shown in Figure 13. Its U 0 , +00
 and -00 plies
were oriented at 100 , 400 , and -200
 with respect to the specimen tensile
axis respectively. The predominant fracture stress in a uniaxial composite
tested at 100
 off-axis would be expected to be intralaminar shear (Figure
9). However, in the laminate EJ ?
 + 301 s
 tested at 100
 off-axis the zero
plies (now oriented at 10 0
 off-axis) are restrained by the -0 plies (now at
-200 ), causing the 00 plies to fail by longitudinal tensile stresses.
This illustrates a change in the predominant fracture stress due to the inter-
action among adjacent plies with differing fiber orientations. Figure 13(a)
shows the fractured surface. The fractured plies exhibited irregular, tiered
fracture surfaces. These surfaces are visible at the left edge of the SEM
photomicrograph. Also, some matrix cleavage and some matrix lacerations on
interfiber surfaces connecting different tier levels (characteristics associ-
ated with fiber tensile fracture) are apparent. Once these most nearly longi-
tudinal fibers in the zero plies were broken, the -0 plies probably failed
dynamically. They appear to have failed by transverse tension (Fig. 13(b)).
These plies would normally be in the transition region where both intralaminar
shear and transverse tension would contribute to 'racture (Fig. 9); they
would, therefore, be expected to show some lacerated resin associated with the
intralaminar shear fracture mode. However, the sudden load redistribution
caused by the fracture of the 0 0 plies may have changed the fracture mode
depending on the rate sensitivity of the uniaxial fracture stresses (intra-
laminar shear or transverse tension). Interfaces of adjoining plies with dif-
ferently oriented fibers but whose fracture surfaces lay within the same depth
of field of the SEM could be found. These fracture surface areas often reveal-
ed interactions among the plies in that the fracture surface appearances in
these small zones could not easily be associated with single fracture modes.
The laminate10 2 , 90,J s
 tested at 450
 has plies oriented at either
+450
 or -450
 with respect to the tensile axis. A uniaxial specimen tested 	 t
at 450
 off-axis would have transverse tensile stresses contributing primar-
ily to its fracture (Fig. 9). But with the +45 0
 orientation of the ply,
stress calculations indicate that the longitudinal and transverse stresses in
all plies are relatively small and intralaminar shear stresses are predomin-
ant. In fact, they are predominant over a load angle range between approxi-
mately 15 0
 to 750 for an angleplied laminate with this ply configuration.
Figure 14 shows the fracture surface of a zero ply from the CO2, 902Js
laminate which was oriented at 45 0
 with respect to the tensile axis. It
exhibits the lacerated matrix and clean fiber surfaces typical of the intra-
laminar shear fracture mode.
From the examples presented and from observations of many other examples
not included in this report it was concluded that fracture surface character-
istics for a given fracture mode are similar for both uniaxial and angleplied
laminates. However, for angleplied laminates no simple load angle range can
be associated with a given fracture mode. SEM observations may not be suffi-
cient to identify ranges of fracture modes that occur with various angleplied
orientations in MOD I/E composites.
t6
SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
An investigation into the fracture modes of angleplied high modulus
graphite-fiber/epoxy matrix (MOD I/E) composite laminates subjected to off-
axis tensile loads revealed the following:
1. The stress-strain curves are linear to fracture.
2. Fracture surface characteristics F^.; a ,given fracture mode are similar to
those for the same fracture mode i+: 	 -,;?cimens.
3. At interfaces of plies with fibers oriented at different angles inter-
actions between the plies sometimes result in small zones of fracture sur-
faces whose fracture modes cannot easily be characterized.
4. Fracture modes in the plies of angleplied laminates can be characterized
by SEM observation. Due to adjacent ply interactions, SEM observations
may be insufficient to allow association of definite load angle ranges
with fracture modes.
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Figure 4. - Tensile stress-strain curves for high modulus graphitelepoxy angleplied laminates loaded 100 off-axis.
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Figure 7. - Poisson's strain curves for high modulus graphite/epoxy angleplied laminates loaded 100 off-axis.
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Figure 8. - Coupled shear strain curves for high modulus graphite/epoxy angleplied laminates loaded l0 0 off-axis.
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